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For Bxeel&ooe Owr Job 
Woru will oomp*r$ with 
tixatof any oth-ar firm urn* S h e S t e r o i d .
j\ T; r. tat: sv.Vr.p d a i : .  
|  (3ta, dc: * ic:: " W  «t jtos’J s JaSCfif' 
|  tica ji pre; tate ;rei a j ram,, t sck 
i ;lc;rrs:,3.3 curj'TcJy derere'd.. . »
afcBrserVS??
THIRTY-SIXTH Y IA R . NO. 39.
rrrr *rr' r**j
OEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER, 20 1913.
R. P. CONGREGATION J FIRST FROST CUTS DOWN
MODERATES CAUL FOR ALL VEGETATION.
REV. J. L, CHESTNUT, j
= f c
WllGB, $1.00 A V iiA lt
ipiBwmi
A nuAtiag of the JL p. congregation 
w«# held. Mon4«.y afternoon to  awd' 
*>ttA«r « m\\ for Rev. J, J* Chestnut, 
of ttouJtervllte, III. Dr. MtCiieancy, 
roprejcntailvo -of X'.v^ mv iv, y, p. e*,Lci< u.
Thy cQnsrrgalioii fixed tija salary at 
$i,thKL pftr*on'&gc. I t Is wuh t* 
stood that Rev, t'iieutadt srce’.ve* $’.:ou 
ItjaisAt this present charge -fthere in* 
4we boon for *  nuroixr of yoavs. Pres­
bytery meet* here Taesday to  take ac­
tion on tb s  call. Moswr S. C. VUght 
hurt N. !<. Runaiey were chosen to rep- 
retfeutt -tiro congregation.
Tile congregation kaa •cowtractov. 
with, the Bryan Bros., ciocoratora o; 
’Columbus, fox1 the re-decoration of the 
church interior. The firm has its 
equipment here 'and'has started w*rfc, 
which it i» expected will require five 
W six weelqs, r)
While this ■Improvement ic* in&tte 
there will be no uoryiew at the  church, 
-hut pretvohipg. will ho held’ a t the col­
lege next Sabbath. After that time 
no arrangements .have -been made.
I Thin ^action was visited by a  heavy 
j frost and slight freeze Tuesday that 
/laid flat all garden produce,, flowers 
j and crops that had net yet been hare
I vested,
; i t  la raid that there has been some 
1 damage to la to com that was not fully 
matured. The tobacco crop will be 
lest, than half and the melon patches 
\\ire put out of business. ■
There wiu about an eip’iiu of an 
inch of ice on small bodies of water. 
In one section or the state enow was 
reported during the day, Tuesday, 
Two freight trains a t Morrow early 
Monday morning tied up traffic on thin 
Urto for six hour* o r more. The morn- 
iptr trains of course did not reach 
here until late In the afternoon. There 
was no Jjo.73 of life, but, the property 
loss1 is. reported heavy.
NEW REGULATIONS.
. '  The po®fcofllce department lias no­
tified the postmaster that all pen­
sion. letters .must bb delivered onij 
to tho person- addressed- and if that 
' person has moved and left no for­
warding-address, that the pension 
letters can be held, only ten days, 
and, after ithat time has expired-, tlroj 
m ust, be -returned to the postoflice 
department;
fTha order -in full is a s  follows; - 
■ Office of -First Asst. P, M, Gen.
•Washington, Aug, 21, 1013.
"The attention «of postmasters is 
again called',to th e ’ importance oi 
. carefully observing the instructions 
relative to the treatm ent of letters 
from the .Bureau of Pensions that 
bear a  printed Indorsement referring 
' to the Act of August 17, 1012. Such 
letters ihust not be forwarded to an­
other postofflee under any circum­
stances, and they'must.-not be deliv­
ered to. any* one in' case the addressee 
his died, is under guardianship, lias 
changed his postoflice either tempor­
arily or permanently, or, if a widow, 
h as  ’remarried. A  change of street 
address in  the same city is not sueh 
removal as to  prevent <a proper de­
livery of such- -letters. f • ' .
Before delivering <&' pension lettei 
to  a  person- other than the  addressee 
the cleric o r carrier having It ,in 
charge should he satisfied1, by inquiry' 
or otherwise, that, none of the pro­
hibitive conditions exist, in which 
case delivery may be made t o  a  mem­
ber -of the pensioner's' family .or 
household who has been specially au- 
r'norizofhto receive pension, mail. The 
speoial *u&horixaifck>n ehould Consist
WSroWrTBTO- oywowft .®e
person to  whom delivery .of pension 
letters' may be made. Such order 
ohould bo filed in the pootoflice for 
the ’information of delivery dorks 
and carriers.
Letters that a re  undollverahle be- 
■cause of pensioner’s  death, removal 
to the delivery of another post office, 
or remarriage, should, he indorsed to 
show the reason of non-delivery slntl 
the fiat© of death, removal, or roroiu- 
a-lase, if i t  Is  known, and returned- 
immediately do the Bureau of Pen­
sions. Those- a'Ctumed because the 
penidoner is under- guardianship 
shoiild be Indorsed with the name of 
tho guardian, if I t  Is known, and re­
turned under the official envelope of 
tho postoflice. * '
In case the pensioner is temporar­
ily -away from the delivery of the 
pcstafllcu of address, #ueh letter art- 
i dreeeed -to him should he held in the 
postoifice for the  ten days specified la­
the return request.
The proper indorsement and 
prompt -return of pension letters is 
very important, and postmasters are 
directed to issue the necessary In- 
ctruettons to  all employes who 
liandied such- letters,”
DANIEL C. ROPER,
• iP.i ret Asst. P. M. Gen.
Mr. Al. Boyd enjoyed lilmcelf at 
file favorite pastime, attending the 
Columbus races th is week.
[DEATH OF FORMER
MUSIC TEACHER.f -
e *J~'~
! Prof. ,1, Addi-.oft Brown, of Nrjfia, 
jU£?.d €8 yeitto, died Saturday .evening 
i a t bis home in Xenia, having spent 
jbh* entire life In this county. His 
J heel’ll had been failing lor some time 
and death was duo to apoplexy.
■ .Mr, Brown was a  Civil var veteran, 
rind a  member ef Company K, 3th O. 
V. ('■ For many yearn he was -lm trac­
tor of marie in Xenia « ,d  also.. 4Yd- 
ewilJo, where he will be remembered 
by older citizens. Ho was twice mar­
ried, has second wife and 
otto -sou r-wrvivlug. Prof. How 
ard -Brown, ef. Cadiz, is a  bretb- 
cp, find ’M.'rt. Swancy “a. fis- 
ter. The fun- ral -ya-s held Tuesday 
Afternoon.
XENIA PRESBYTERY
HOLDS SESSION.
RECEPTION FOR STUDENTS,
Tho three literary societies of the 
college-.gave a  reception to-toe-new 
students last Friday night, Tho mem- 
bars of the faculty and 'alumni wcr.c 
present. As a  means of entertain­
ment, a  college examination was held, 
each two being.given a  li^t of ques­
tions and the couple answering thou: 
correct received a  prize. Miss Qlive 
Finney and- 'Mr. ’ Ralph HataeLiter re- 
oeived tills -honor. A three-course sup­
per. was served, prof. Lanning wat- 
toaatmastcr. Mbs-s Mary Baird gave s 
toast pf welcome to top students and 
Miss Mary Hastings spoke on -“Oolk-gi 
Spirit,”
RESIGNS FROM POSITION
COVETED FOR YEARS^
' Dr. Ben R. McClellan, who was ap­
pointed last August as a  member of 
the. Board of Elections in- this, county 
has fient in. his resignation to Eeerc 
tary of State Graves. D. O, Jones1, of 
Beavercreek township, has.'been ap­
pointed to -fill the vacancy 
Some ’time ago .the board of election.. 
came into the lime-light for bavin? 
drawn §62 per member for conducHn? 
toe Xenia primary when Attorney 
General Hogan 'held tha t they were 
only entitled -to pay at toe  rate of ?£ 
per precinct. ■ Under this ruling tmem 
bers could not draw but ?16 legally 
and tois must he paid- quarterly.
ifr, McClellan had coveted toe posi­
tion for several years’, and his re-is 
nation "owing to  pressing business” 
was quite a surprise. He sent in  hi* 
resignation just before starting -for 
Europe. -It is  held by toe Attorney 
General that too excess, in  tec musi 
be returned to  the county .treasurer,
NEARS CENTURY MARK;
Clifton U .!P.
Churdbi Chimes.- ^ „ 
i
‘. . t o .
TRANSFERS OF 
iL ESTATE.
Mi tors. Frrd Bird an l I'A 'S  .ftor- 
rtodl arc uttomling tho o. B. i ’., ;I,o 
teimcr rrsdnatin;; this oc"t oj tHirj- 5
i v
;n i 0 > hi i
Icl t: a 
M this
’ We will have r. 
tho same ratio in
in just uhant 
wo work,
Monday the Presbytery of too Unit­
ed Presbyterian -church met in tho Sec­
ond U. P. churc-h in Xenia. Rev. G. 
M, Ritchie, of toil-ton, preaching in 
the opening sermon, plead for increas­
ed eamcstne-Kaand- enthusiasm in Sab­
bath School work. The day was chief­
ly spent in 'transacting -routine bust- 
acre.. Monday evening at the Second 
church wax hi Id a  conference on 
“Some totentials ter Up-to-date Sab­
bath ‘School 'Work,” This- was dir- 
rusited under -three heads: First, “The 
Minister’s Place in - toe Sabbath 
School,” by Rev, John G. King, of O  
lumbijc; .rseeoml, "Adult Bible Class 
M’-ork -and the Brotherhood," by Horn 
T„ MfiflOn, Prugh, pf Dayton; tliird.- 
“The Combined ’Service” (Sabbath 
School and Church Service)t .by Rey. 
Cf M, Smith, of Dayton.
* The next Presbytery meeting wilt 
bo held at-toe First II, P, church, 
SX>ringfield.
STARTED WHEAT SOWING.
A tew farmers have already start­
ed their wheat-towing. The acreage 
will lie quite large as toe fine yield 
tills- season has encouraged the. mis- 
htg of that grain.
The. recent copious showers will 
surely., he a  benefit, -to the pastures 
as well an to fall plowing. Stock 
water was1 very- scarce -before the 
Wdufr. . . .
Considerable tlqyer seed has been 
throghed in this section this, season.
. AJiltongk 'Elder R, Stewart, one oi 
too pioneer residents of Clark comt-- 
ty, is drawing close to  tho century, mark 
in yeato ho is just now enjoying one 
of tho longest journeys of his life.
Me lias celebrated his 03rd birthday 
and is still halo sand hearty, Thret 
of -his ^children reside in ’Salt Lake 
City and he baa derided,he must ser 
them before Ills days are numbered.
Mr. Stewart .'started for Sale Lake 
City, Saturday, unaccompaniid, and 
Will Visit among h:a children for sev­
eral months before starting tho trip 
back ‘home.—’Springfield News,
. Mrs. Mary Barber hits been quite .ill 
at the home of her ran, Mr. IL B, Bar­
ber. H er sons, Wallace, of Dayton, 
and George, of Columbus, vteltod her 
Monday and Tuesday.
Mm. Cena Gatch, of Milford, bar. 
been toe guest of Dr. and ’Mrs. M. I. 
March. The Dr. and wife have also 
had for 'their guest, Miss Gladys Wild- 
man, of Whittier, Cal., who will go 
from here to Itichmo al, Ind., to enter 
Earlhant College.• St »-■ Iffl I .......
Rev. W. R. Graham and Tamily, of 
Yellow Springs, Who have been spend­
ing the siinuncr in North Dakota, have 
returned, and visited several days with 
Mrs. W. II. Ilift
Fall Millinery 
Show
* irVIfri!SkHtH€m€*tx ’ f9iW9 9  v  ^
Saturday, Sept 27.
«*> ij
All the latest creations in Dress anti 
Street Hats for women el particular tastes.
Never were the models so beautiful and 
never was our showing so complete.
J jt Cordial Invitation to alt
\
Miss Bernice Northup
Cedar mite, Ohio,
;
GAME THING HERE.;
The Madison O.ounty Democrat of 
■Friday, says:
"Our cattle raisers .are much rn- 
eouraged since toe rain and they- arc 
scouring the country for winter fend­
er#. - I t looks like the BhoepratserB
Sliss Margaret Stuckey, ■ o f ' near 
Ccdarv.iHe, is vbitlng Mite ‘Mary 
Moore, of (ho Lower Bellbfook''pike.— 
Gazette.
COLLEGE NOTES.
I)r. McKinney was a t tho college, 
last Tuesday, looking after tho 
executive Interests of the institution.
Dr. Charles S. M acfariand, seorc- 
tary ot the Federal Council of Hit* 
Churches of Christ in America lias 
jnst notified- Dr. McOJiesney of ids 
appointment as a  member of the 
National Commission of Religious 
Education by Dr. Shaicr M atthews, 
the president of the Federal Council.
. The Y. M. and Y. W, 0 . A. held 
held very  interesting meetings Wed­
nesday. They are largely attended 
and the meetings are unusually 
interesting and profitable.
The social tendered to the students 
and the faculty, F riday evening, by 
the Philadelphian, the Philosophic*, 
and the Criterion L iterary  Societies 
was a splendid success, Miss Olive 
Finney won the first prize and Mr. 
Fred Townsley the 2nd prize on the 
puzzle word contest. The luncheon 
was a  three course affair of tongue* 
piesing delleies tastily  served. 
About 125 were present. AU bad a 
most enjoyable time. Prof. Lannlng 
gracefully presided as toast-umstor. 
Miss Bird responded to the toast 
“ Welcome’’ and Miss H astings to 
the toast “ College Spirit.*’
Mr. F rank  T ru isdale has been 
working a t  the college th is week 
e rod ing  new desks for the Chemist­
ry departm ent th a t quantitative 
analysis may ho taught. This will 
occupy a  th ird  room on the second 
floor of the'C ollege H all, Pr«»f. 
Lannlng has Incrosed the vtilueof; 
the equipment in Chemistry and 
physics to .over $0000 since ho . took i 
charge throe years a go and the 
space they occupy from  two rooms 
to four. . ,
Greene county lost out in the 
Hupromo court in her contention 
that slid should not pay a  part of 
the cost of tho district tuberculosis 
hospital near Springfield. Tho 
* tber counties in the district brought 
suit to compel payment and the 
commieeionerB resisted on tho 
grounds that tho location selected 
was not suitable and the price too 
high. Tho county will now he com­
pelled to pay more Ilian $fioq<) as her 
shore of tho original cost iff tho 
institution, Many havo felt that 
the uuinfy would loc-flo from a legal 
standpoint hut tho ficnefal public 
Qtrmd.q with tho commissioners in 
regard to location anil the consider* 
atiou paid,
•‘It is bPttcr to buy i cheap louqnot 
AnJ fa give it , a . on; friend this v *ry 
day,
Phan a  bushel of r t*mr~ white and 
red-*
To lay on bln < offtn i wn he i3 dead.”
Mar ter Kenneth SMtchio was 11’ 
.•■caxs -old the- 13ch at Saptember, 1913. 
'Io Is very grateful1 Or toe kind re- 
qjcmbraiheo of sever, l friends, I t  is 
.t worth while- to f W 13.
Prof. Alkn, of Ce nrvilte cofirgo, 
will opeak ter on; Sailv Day. Tell 
.*11 your friofid.-i. ' -
Llorne 28 ladle* fitx tailed -the moot­
ing la3t -week a t -tae -hbnaa of Mra, 
Gordon Collins, 'Thejr nto<* {fly meet­
ings seem 5-:i by grofrlng an, interest 
Tho- ppttro 'in'’nil now Ts 41,
You teijl ’have tlfiie^r* make -anotocr 
visit liefoi'o Bally i w . . It-is a  great 
thing -to bo "Out on ftaslness for too 
King.”
Mt.
. -pout 
I clioll \
.1. P. Barr and wife*, of Dayton. 
P:/L'jath with Mr. Jamoa Mit 
.amily.
....... •
Mr, Kay !J>  brock
of *.{..i J . X-1-C.i^ * 
M r  ; M r .  h  V  '  “
a;;d can, 
Sabbath.
W.l-
with
a-aaru ■
,n > Ex-Shc-tiff T-. T. Tarho:; 'her, hv-nW-'fbO **“* fislYlf (7« T fmn/thffral «o i -ievff/toe fvf A li/i, /mnr*
Kpedal murk* Tlj*r-)% Day 
preigfired to aptnd ftld'ay of, 
,vnd profit, Gh.e to«f glad„ 
j-veTyone, • ' " 1 f
. Como 
interest 
hand to
The -pastor'and A. 
ended Pre^nytery a t 
day. Dr. RitebLe 
rerinon. ' ■.
W, Y. Ritchie and 
started in for toe y 
logical Seminary 
There were a  map1 
not as many as w 
work of the eUuyttho
* -FefSitaott tit- 
'Orda lavt Mem- 
ilte. opening
Uam Ftergua’op 
at Xenia, Then- 
Wednesday. 
t  new men, but 
needed for tlie
W« can-if 
“You nan alwliy#
...... . ...-——-r-,*- - ,. -----
LAST C ^ L !
*  ^ ^ —r—i t
Ohe in the puipltt in'the pew;
$10.0tr In the-Basket!
wilt,
net; bn me,”
and ’bring 
your tuaft- 
■oerynnts and 
your -gates1 to
tveh sttd'GVCty- ®o to church 
will do toft
Invite your n  
your f-oqs and 
servants' and yohr
to®1 %’tkujg##
Rally Day services,
. Everybody g« to 4 
body ask everybody 
with. them. Tlte 
reck. 1 ‘ ’
teridn ehjjrck id to  join with utl in the 
meeting.
Mrs. 'Jeremiah Finney has been in- 
diyposed,’ but Is somewhat improved 
at this writing.
Paul Ferguson and Pay Fluke 
started to Antioch 'Colegc Wednesday, 
Robert Ferguson will epend the -vvin-
ter with hi:? father on the farm. .• ' • 'V * . ‘ '•
The delegates to Sugar Creek and 
Waterloo canvcntions will report Sab­
bath evening. Gome land hear them,
Clifton churches have four young 
men studying ter the ministry. Wen­
dell and Ernest ‘Foster, ot too Pres­
byterian rhureh, in Dane Seminary, at 
Cincinnati, and Willard RLtdiio and 
William Fergucon, in Xuiift’Semitniry, 
Every family rhould furnish at least 
one con for the ministry.
Mr. Clinton Rice, Who has been laid 
aside from duty hy sickness in im­
proving and hopes to bo -with tin on 
Rally Day.
"There is more hope for the prodi­
gal on his way lioiiie than for the 
moralist going toe other way.”
Let'fathers neglect their stock and 
moih'uo their cook-books if need be, 
but let them not dare m gleet -to know 
what ’iSifir children are reading,
IVbnt kind of a  church would CUfton 
be, 1C everybody was, just like me?
Mr.*?. Thomas Stfewaffc Ins been con­
fine d to  kta' bed the past two v/eeka 
and 5s little better at this wiitinrj.
Mm. Sadie Currie is making a  pro- 
!ractcd vfeit in Illinois,
Prof. Allen, of Cedarvilio College, 
will epeak at the Rally Day ekcrclct3' 
next Sabbath.
, A very pleasant and profitable, day 
was spent last Timsdny a t Jfr. Edward 
Corey’s  by Die ladies tacking com­
forts, Mr, Coroy escaped any baton.
If you find it- difficult to nerve your- 
£<>lf. to the work of tnglng upon your 
friends to accompany you to  the 
Home ot Gear, take an inventory.
To the church not (sociable? Here 
in ,a field in which ‘you can work.
Is the tnuslc poor? Is the preach­
ing weak riiul effeminate? Or Is the 
fault with you? If you have a  great 
church, With social and spiritual ad­
vantage:;, with Tnspiiitsg music, and 
helpful uplifting preach;ug, is it not 
proof that you need un awakening, 
when you find that you Imye not been 
busy in advertising its advantages to 
others?
Mrs. M argaret K ing of Spring- 
iloltJ, BT> y rars of age, died Babbatl^ 
afternoon a t the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs, W ill Finney afte r a  week’s 
illness from . pneumonia. She has 
made her home Willi her son, 'Wil­
liam, in Springfield. Hire in Sur­
vived hy two dafiglitet.H, Mr«. 
Fihitey and Mrs. Jennie  (ihroiiistor 
of Springfield and the son, W illiam 
of that, city. A daughter, Mrs. 
L aura Dhoekran, died about a 
m outh ago. Burial took place a t  
Hpflnglleld, Tuesday,
Dr. MJkr And IWn l'fils ter s)t pain.
o Ray Harrl on, 52.82 acres 1n Ocdar- 
VilHo twp„ 12500. . . i.
H. R, and Mertio Adams to Lutinda* 
-Imith, two lots Jn Yellow ‘Springs, §D
B o t 'Weir to Myrtle and Zaidah 
LVeir, lot da Xenia, ?1.
J. Thompson and Mary Hawker to 
Oliver-Potta, .CC.49 aeres-Jn Beaver- 
.reek fwp., $l.
Xajtay A. Vtolto i t  al, to Itewta and 
fere:,a Thotnao, lot in Jamestown, SI,- 000; -
Walter IS. and Stella Barnett to 
Standard Oil Company, tract in James- 
sown,.? 100.
. 'Caroline Pressinger to Thomas J. 
xnd Irene Butler, lot In. Xenia, $450.
Bora Krouse, as guardian of -Felena 
KalJahan, to Louise M. Kr-oiise, lot in j 
Yellow Springs, $3i0.
W-Ulan D. Porter to  • 'Charles A.; 
.Irewer, part -of-lot-in Yellow-Springs,M - ,2000, '
Seth and Hattie Yiokens' to Ada- 
*: Lang, Jot in Yellow* Springe, $300,.
Yr. S', and Mary ’Sw-lgart to C» F. jowney, lots* in- Fairfield,- £D
John Paul and Anne JL Williams- to 
Inna Hiltabridle,' lot in. Yellow! 
Springs, ?1. ' j
appojntfd- as j ir-ltor of Ido remit hone-; 
, and will enter upon bin duties tho first 
of October,
..j r '. .
a  v-re't 
.-'.aoiCih';;
l  i fe  - t  I  a a  r e l s r a c d  I r o n  
rolalivr:,* in tho Wect, 
'.'ik ar#, Atai-ta-en an l 
vnrouto -JtwBKb- —
■Hcor^
Why Qo Aw ay
Mr. O. L, Smith ■made u  business' 
i-Ip -to 'Cincinnati, Tuesday.
‘Mrs. L. G. Bull entertained thoWed- 
wsday Afternoon club this xveek.
'Mrs. J. R, Orr is- visiting her son-in- 
Yw and .daughter, Rev. R, B, Wilson 
md wife, of Hillsboro, III.'
Mr, Phil. 'Dixon, who is financial 
-*igeiit of the- IfoniT Kendall 'College,, 
it Tulsa, OJd,m, arrived Saturday and, 
*.s plaiting .his parent^ a  ■ short Vi's it, 
be being on bis v;siy East In tho-tn- 
torost of too college. The college l a . 
row entering upon a campaign to raise' 
"500,000,tor the endowment fund, Dur- - 
;ng fhe^umtiiar Mr. Dixon spent much 
jf hia time securing new students and 
reports an .Increase pf C2 per cent in, 
'it-tendance, ; {
Tho state W C. T, U. -meeting, with  ^
ihout 1000-dekgato.,, will ho bold next i 
week In Xenia. .The ronx'ention waT 
.» have been held in Da-iton, -hut when 
'he .flood- came , Xenia wax'" chmten: ■ 
Tide -is the pawltcet city that baa ever : 
qo«vent ion, which will tax h«r '
>ntm The convention; t« expected to 
?>e one of the greatest in the history 
ff the organisation.
to buy your FALL CLOTHING when you can se­
cure as good service and BETTER VALUES at our 
store. We carry in stock the best lines of merchan­
dise in the country. We have exclusive agency for 
the following standard lines. ■ ' ' .
HART, S C H A FF N E R  &  FJjARX Clothing 
W ALK -O V ER  Shoes 
INTERW OVEN Hosiery 
M UNSING and STATEN  Underwear 
ARROW  .&  MONARCH Shirts
. Our new Fall- goods, arriving daily- 
see th§m.
Come in and
NOTICE! We keep our suits P R ES S ED
o n e  Y e a r  f r e e .
Clothing Company
Trade *f HOME
Cedarville, Ohio. M
The Quality Store
iateH
isfe
Jobe Brothers Com pany
+ “
New Autumn Suits and Coats
LADIES’ AND M ISSES’ COATS
W a are displaying m any smari; and exclupive 
fityleu, carefully cut and tailored. M aterials run 
tiro wlioio ratigo of weaves, from the m ost protnl- 
'itoivfc Iloueles and A strakhan to Matelasses Mole- 
ftlcin and SSlboltne. Colors are Hie m ost beautiful 
in years.
Misses’ Coats range in price from .... $0.00 to $20,00 
Ladies’ Coals from .......................................$10 to $35
TA ILO R ED  S U lT S —rlaw lesa lu tailoring and finish,
and now with the last creative touch in garm ent- 
dom. Tho models are  more beautiful, tho color­
ings richer than over before. Tho m aterials are 
brocaded effects, Bedford,’ Diagonal, Serge, Cheviot, 
Wool Poplin, Sponge, priced a t ..... .. ........$12.50 to $lu.00
TAILORED CLOTH DRESSES
in a  variety  of new styles and combinations.
Sorgo Dresses....................... ...........$0,05 to $16.00
Challio Dresses................... ............... ...............$12.60
Sill; Poplin Dresses........... ................ ...............$10.60
Sponge, Crepe Cloths, Bedfords, brocaded 
effects................................  ............... $12.60 to $20.00
M KSSALINE PETTICOATS .
Arralm ost endless selection In a ll the howest, 
shades ............  *............. $1.03,$2.05 and $3.60 r e C T 'tESiGHtaffllAlC.'fta'.-i.V.' Ail taVWuRtll
SILK  OKEI’B Dl! CHINK
W ide, fine heavy quality , rich and 
lustroun. drapes beautifully, perfect 
color collection.
HO inches wide, p la in .........>,76 and $1.75
40 Inches wide, plain.........................$L*?S
40 inches wide, brocaded............... $1.60
DRESS TRIMMINGS 
AU the la test effects iti_ Pcrsiana, Je t. 
Crystal, Ornaments, gashes, Cords and 
Marabou, All-over Embroidery Nets 
in all colors.
BLOUSES
T11 Voile, Laen and Ohlifon, worn very
Mod ay as becomes sheer
fab rics ..................................$1.00 to $0.00
WOOL DRESS GOODS 
Rs inch Storm  Serna, a lt colors.. .... 50e 
. 42 inch Wool Bedford, all colon) .. 01.00 
■13 inch Wool Taffeta, a ll eolurs . ...$!,00 
•48 inch Wool Ilatinc, lu the new ina*
hogany slmd c.................................... $l.r,u
66 inch Wool Diagonal::, all i-.'loi’n Al r,o 
62 inch Wool Mateltonc*, all
co lo rs .................................
*ifi inch \V00l Pa T;cf
I
colors........... . *..................
2V inch (lordutoj'.':, »U colm' Ly>
a t ..........................................
.............fl-tS
W a v e , fill 
............$1.<T»
C|
«6c and $l.w
1
Jobe Brothers Com pany
X E N IA . O H IO
iTThfriiii'iiftiriinim >
mExecutor’* |S«k. | fhe Cwiarvil,e Herald-r
S i.o o  P e r  Y e a r .
LEGAL NOTICE.
-Notice is hereby given th a t  on 
the 5th day of September 19*3, there 
-was presented to the Board of Com­
missioners of the County of Grecwe, 
state of Ohio, a  petition signed ay 
a  m ajority of the adu lt free-holders 
resid ing  in  the following described 
territory situate m  the  County of 
Greene and adjacent to the village 
of Cedarvllle. '
COPY OF PETITIO N
For Annexation to the Village of 
. Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio.
] The,undersigned, being a in a jo n ty  
of the ad u lt free-holdera residing on 
th e , following described territory 
s itua te  in. the dounty  of Greene and 
adjacent to the Village of Cedar- 
ViUe, to-w itt: the lo ts and parcelsof 
the land m arked A* B , 0* B , Jffi & F  
on the p la t hereto a ttached  a re  the 
lots and  lands petitioned for annex­
ation to the Corporation of the Vill- 
ag Q jf Cedarville, Greene County,- 
, OhLi, and survey made Ju ly  4,1913. 
L o t Beginning a t  an  irotj p in  in  the 
Corporation Line N . E , Corner to 
"W. JT, Tar box, thence South 48 de­
grees W est 14SJ4 feet to an iron pin 
, N orthw est to Tarboxj thence with 
b is line South 42 degrees E a s t ,149-/3 
feet to a  stone in Corporation Line; 
thence w ith said Corporation Lino 
N orth  48 degrees 6 m in. E as t 148h, 
feet, to a  Stone; Thence N orth 42 de­
grees W est 160 feet to beginning. 
L o ts B, C, 3>, E  & F, beginning a t  a 
stone In corporation line and inNortb 
Line of B. E . McFarland ; hence 
South 4s& West-300 feet to a  stone 
in  N orth’ line of It, \V. Kennon; 
Whence crossing lila lo atid, con­
tinu ing  South 26/* degrees E a s t 9%  
feet to a  stone oh the lands of the 
H ag ar S traw  Board & Paper Com­
pany, thence through th e ir  lands 
N orth 87 degrees E as t 170 feet to a  
stone their N. E . Corner and Corpor­
ation L ine; thence with Corporation- 
Line N orth 9 degrees E ast 241# feet 
to  beginning containing Lot A 81,72 
square rods; B 48.4 square rods; C 
27.81 square rods; 3> 24.12 square 
ro d s ;E  11.28 square rods; F  16.23 
square rods; Total 204.69 square 
rodi.
I  hereby certify correct survey 
m ade Ju ly  4th, 1912.
(Signed) B. K . Ritenonr, 
*s Surveyor.
(Map attached)
Respectfully petitioned th a t  the 
nald above described territory may 
be annexed to the Village of Cedar* 
villa, and R. W. Kennon *ig hereby 
aaikavtsed to ac t as agent of the 
petttihsiwrs in  securing such annex­
a tion ,
jKgaattares of property holders.
R . W . Kennon 
G e a t f *  M o r r is  
W .j,T a rb e x
Praying therein th a t said territory 
be annexed to the village of Cedar- 
ville In the m anner provided by law 
and designating as their agent, the 
undersigned in securing Such annex­
ation.
The said Board of Commissioner 
has fixed fhe 6th day of November 
191* as fhe time for hearing said 
petition a t the office of the Com­
missioner in Xenia Greene County, 
Ohio,
R. W .Jtennon , 
A gent for petltoner,
■ Progress. 5
"Thirty years ago,” a*Id a woman 
of middle age, I t  was the custom of 
demure girls to sit in public convey 
aeeee with their silk-gloved wrists 
ereieea. It is now the custom of de­
mure girls to sit in public conveyance* 
with their siik-itoeki&gad ankle* ore*** 
fAM~Kew Yertcaun.
l  will offer at public sale cm the > 
tin ssef James A  ara*g,.4#e#*##4 sir-1 
i.a ted  o n  th e  CUftoa and  ( M  T o u t  ! 
pike, X writes wMrtheast of DM Town ; 
aari 4 mUm aoutkwuet «f CHftoffi, ' 
WMM4I8-DAY, OCTOBER 1,1113, 
t uwme«eiag a t 9:3* a. t»-, sharp, the * 
Miowtag property, to-wit:
4—Heed »f Horses—4  
Also bey family mere, 6 yrs. Old, sound..
One Mule colt, coming two year* ; 
old, #
4—H*ed of Cattle—4 
OoMfettBg of 3 11141011, cows and one 
heifer with calf by side,
39— H ead o f  Cheep—35.
• Constating of i s  bead t three-year*
ohto; 1* heed of two-yeer-okis: l
Luck; SO eptfng lambs.
44—Heed of Hogs—44, 
Consisting of 9 brood -sows In  pig; 
34 spring pig*; l  Berkshire boar. 
Farm Implements.
Oanxtetlfig of l  piano -box, 1 storm 
front, I  carriage, I spring wagon, 1 
feed wagon, road wagon, McCormick 
binder, mower, corn planter; Superior 
disc fertiliser drill, tedder, new hay 
rake, 2 com plows, breaking plow, 
dtecs - cutter, manure spreader, steel 
frame 60-tooth harrow, feed eled, 
sleigh, 3 wets of buggy harness, 6 ot 
work harness, eteel water tank, feed 
bin, grind stone, ‘hay forks, ropes and 
pulleys, forks, shovels, buggy pole, 
milk ^operator, churn, 2 barrel® of 
vinegar, hogshead 'barrel, 50 feet gard­
en hose.
1060 .Shook* of Corn. H ay In Barn, 
H ousehold Goods.
» Steel range, gasoline • range, flour 
bln, kitchen cupboard and kitchen 
uienri-to, dishes, silverware, tables, 
lounge, chairs, carpets, pictures, rugs,
: "'*1 tree, bureaus, bed stead, mattres- 
' ■. , ' i : " feather beds, pillows; 
ri.v.-w, 2 neating stoves, shot gun, 8 
colony of bees,' hanging lamp, look­
ing -glass, bed linen, cooper kettle, 
Washing machine, wringer and many, 
other articles.
"'.Terms—Made known on day of sale 
'Luneh. counter on -the grounds.
The farm, consisting of 183 acres 
at p r iv a te  sa le- Inquire of.
t .  G. BULL,
Exefcutor J. B, Gregg, deceased 
A  EL Corry,. auctioneer.
Charles Stewart, clerk.
KARLH HULL Editor{
For Bin t ; ~The west half -of 
house on Cedar strest- Inquire of 
Mrs, J. II, Milburu.
SWEATER GCAT$-*W# howl
___ have  *  full st*ok In ator*, Those '
'~ Z T T  7 7 ^  ™ ' ‘ ' ,  I m annish , a ffe c ts  fo r th *  l i t l l o s ;
Entered at th# Post-Ofttoe, Cedar-1 ar*gWail' Our price* rang* from 
rille. October 81, 18H7, as seuoml J S f ,5Q to $ 4 .5 0  oach, * 
iUms matter. ; Children5* Sweater* 50* to
.................................... imswllmu, j S 1 .6 0  *ach-
UTKDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1918. , Men’a Sweaters 50* to $ 6 .0 0 .
Bird'* Mammeth Store,
It look# a* if -the country may bank 
safely upon the passage of the cur­
rency MU,
■Congressmen! complain that they we 
bring worked too hard. It may be 
another case of -boost -in walary,
Tammany is  making Its last stand 
in the fight to remove Gov. 'Sutoer from 
tile New York executive -drain With 
Murphy and the Democratic organiza­
tion; piiUtog and Barnes and the Re­
publican. machine pushing, there is 
1 title hope of tSulzer having even an 
opportunity of finishing his term. The 
way the electorate is bring educated 
these day® continues to  be the  won­
der of the professional politician who 
sera his grasp slipping, and -then fails 
to  sec the bland writing.
The about baHot is attracting much 
attention a t  this time and no question 
bm  come up that is  concerning peo­
ple to  a  greater extent, Few there 
are that know what view to  take and 
the proposition will be as perplexing 
as the 1. & It, that was put through 
the constitutional convention, The 
short ballot to endorsed- by an organ­
isation .headed by President Wilson. 
In the list of support era are governors, 
mayors, prominent editors of daily, 
weekly nnd monthly publications that 
have urged certain reforms. The char­
acter of the men- behind the  movement 
cannot be questioned, one of whom Is 
John H. Patterson. On the opposing 
side are  the professional politicians of 
both of the  old -parties. The Penrose, 
Barnes, Sullivan and Tammany organ­
isations are against it. Also are such 
papers ,as the. Ttmes-Star and Com­
mercial Tribune in  Cincinnati, con­
trolled by those who -believe in the 
present form of political organization 
anfl ’the distribution of patronage. Col. 
Wilson, editor of the State Journal, 
Is giving -the movement support 
wherever possible, -Likewise the Chi­
cago Tribune, Cleveland Plain-Dealer, 
Dayton News and scores of papers 
that can ho named. Among the wet 
and dry element® the leaders of both 
sides' a t  present are inclined to  hold 
back this movement. The liquor forces 
are -active as well as the anti-salooti 
league. Recently a  prominent "W. C. 
T. U. leader urged the members t< 
oppose the plan. With those who a r 
leading certain reform movements 
standing with, the professional poli­
tician and- the (liquor, .forces and a 
pant of the reform element in the. 
country urging tho > ioption there' 
must -be -some olWtnge /sentiment or 
nothing will be -iccompllshed. One 
thing is certain, the public can best 
iudge a  measure by the position oL 
the professional politician who Is go­
ing to do nothing that will curtail his 
power. Too frequently reformers are, 
tnijSlead, It- baa -been charged those 
who oppose the  short ballot have in­
itiated -the email legislative -scheme in 
■this state  as- a  'means of confusing the 
voter and influence him to defeat the 
abort -ballot. There i s  no connection 
between the small legislature and the 
short ballott and most persons,stand- 
firm, now against the small legislature.
-W ineof Gardui, 70a '
A t W lstorm an’u.
Mrs. Anna Boyd went to Jam es­
town to v isit relatives and friends 
this week.
"Golden Fleece Flour will solve 
your bread troubles. Try a sack 
ef It. Quality the highest, price 
the lowest. Only 65c for 2 4 1 * 2  
lb. sack.
Bird's Mammoth Store,
F or R e n t :—A fram e house of 8 
rooriis on Grove street. Inquire of 
. S. K . Turnbull.
We have justreccived information 
th a t the  F lrst,N ational Nurseries 
of Rochester,- N, Y. want lady or 
gentlemen representatives In this 
section to sell all kinds of Roses, 
Shrubs, Trees and Seeds. They in ­
form us th a t w itlieut previous ex­
perience i t  is possible to m ake good 
wages every week. Any one out of 
employment w rite them for terms 
and enclose this notice.
Miss A lm a Mood, of Columbus, 
spent th# week with Mrs. Anna 
Boyd. Miss E thel returned with 
her to a ttend  the wedding of her 
friend, Miss E th e l Wyganfc, who 
was m arried Monday evening.
C A S T O R !  A
’ For Infants and Children.
fhi KW You Hava Always ttoglit
Bear* the 
Signature of
$100 Reward* $109.
Tlie readers of this paper will be ptease- 
fc> Item diet there Is at least one dreaded 
diet science lies been able to erne in 
all Ife stage* and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cars is the only .positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
a s  constitutional disease, requires s tetkmel treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Chrs It tekm'intemelly, anting directly up 
on the Mood end mucons surfaces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the
and gitirig the patient strength by 
bs»H<Ung Op the constiffittcn and assisting 
nature in dolhg-its Work, The proprietors 
have so much faith In its cufftttve petoers, 
he! they trie# one Himdmi ixilburs fo'rawy 
ratal that It fulls to cure. 6cndhjr i* to  
lerifcnohkta
Add re*  f ,  X CHFRfOY A tb, Tried* 0.
IfctttyHreMMt,?**-
Wi F«iu{$ m  the hesi. ,
South Charleston 1b one of the live 
towns in th is section. The village 
needed more space for building and 
a  new addition was laid  o ff 'm  the 
Houston grove. The lots .were sold 
a t  public auction Tuesday. As an 
added attraction thousands of tick ­
ets were distributed with numbers 
th a t  would entitle the holder of a 
lucky num ber to one of the lots 
valued a t *360. These tickets were 
given aw ay free and yoii could have 
as many bb you wanted by gather­
ing them up for they were all over 
the town, The day was a  holiday. 
Stores were closed and schools dis­
missed and everyone turned out to 
■‘boost” Charleston. A blind man 
was selected to draw a ticket from 
a h a t and Mr. G. F , Siegler, who is 
supervisor of music of the schools in 
th a t  place, proved the. fortunate 
winner and was presonted a  deed for 
his lot. Certain restrictions on lot 
owners will make the addition a  de­
sirable place to  build.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THR CON- 
STITUTION OF OHIO.
SHOJir BALLOT FOB STATE OFFICERS.
S.e it resolvtd by. the General Assembly 6} 
the State of Ohio, three-fiftha at the member* 
elected to each house concurring therein:
StctioV 2. That, for the purpose of pro­
curing a abort ballot for state officers, there 
shall oo'aubmltted to the electora^of this state, 
in the manner provided by law, on *the first 
Tuesday- after the first Monday fit November, 
1913, a proposal to amend sections 1, 2 and 
18 of article III .of the constitution to read as 
follows: ■
“3tc. 1. The executive department shall 
consist of a governor, lieutenant governor, 
secretary of state, auditor of Jtate, treasurer 
of state and an attorney general. The govern­
or and lieutenant governor shall be elected 
on the first Tuesday after' the first- Moftday 
in November, by the electors of' the state, 
and at the places o f voting for members ot 
the general assembly,
“See, 2. The governor and lieutenant gov­
ernor shall hold their -offices for two years- 
Their terms of office shall commence on the 
second Monday "of January next after their 
election, and continue until their successors 
are elected and qualified.
“Sac: 18. The governor shall appoint the 
secretary of State, auditor of state, treasurer 
of state and attorney general, and shall have 
authority to remove any of said officials so 
appointed. Every officer holding office by elec­
tion. when this amendment is adopted shall 
continue to hold such office for the full term 
for which he was elected and until his suc­
cessor shall have been elected or appointed 
and has qualified as provided;by law.,r
Section 2. At such election this amend­
ment shall be placed on the official ballot In the 
manner prescribed by law as “ARTICLE III, 
SECTIONS I, 2 and 18— THE SHORtf 
BALLOT FOR STATE, OFFICERS”, or in  
other language sufficient to designate- it  dearly. 
Mid. if a majocity of the electors voting on the 
lame shall adopt such amendment, sections 2, 
i  and 28 hereinabove set forth* snail on and 
after the first day of January# 2914, become 
2nd constitute ■ the sections so amended o f  
article'III of the constitution of the state of 
Ohio and said original sections I , t  and 18 
shall be repealed and annulled^
# a  I*. Swan*,
SPeoktr o / Mr fieme o / Rtprestfitttivts* 
Hucn X* Nichols,
. .  . . . ; Frendref of the Senete,
Adopted April 18th, 1913.
OviTw STAto* or Avmuc!*,
__ SiaiX «Wi Ohio,
Office pf the Secretary of State.
loregoing is an exemplified .copy, cxrdhflly 
ffimwireu by roe with the original relic now 
}n file w  ilus office and in my official cuatodV 
>* 'Secrcitry of Etate end .found to be true 
tnd correct, of « joint retolution, adopted by 
:he General Assembly of the State of Ohio, 
on Ifith diur of April, A  D , 1913, and 
Bled in thut office on the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1913, entitled “Joint resolution propos­
e d  other state officer*,” 
in  Txsyimomv W u ixor, X have hereunto 
~  * official
19th
subscribed my name, and affixed my  
seal a t the City of Columbus, Ohio, this 
day of Junes. A  D. 2913. ,
tSesIJ
Cxas. G«av*s,
Sei.i etary of State.
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION..
Department of PubHe Printing of Ohio.
Publication o f the Above proposed i 
ment to the Const!tuefen Of Ohio. urlde
. . . Amend* 
ii r Sec
,_Depai
State of jOnfij.. F*amx Haims,
’ Snftrrleor of Public Printing.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 
’ • ST1TUT IO K O F  OHIO.
SHORT BALLOT FO^^IUMTY AND TOWNSHIP '
Be it retohei by .the. General Attembly tf  
the State, ef Ohio, threa-fiftkt af the members 
of each house- concurring therein:
Sxenon 1. That, far .the purpose of pro­
curing a short ballot forv0ounty and town- 
ifaip officer*, there tbail be aebmitttd to the
electors of **■ - *— **-■ ---------------- '
by law. on . ___ _
Monday in November,
this statfc in the manner preridsd 
the first Tuesday after the Arst
...........,  .. .  191;, a proposal t«
repeal sections 3, 4 and 7 of article X  ei 4b« 
constitution and to.amend sections I and 3 
of sueh article to read aa follow*! .
. Stc, 1. -Lawa may be pawed providing for 
the election or appointment and ternta e l all 
such county -and toimaMp officer* at May be 
necemary, which officers iball have tuck pewtr 
of local taxation, fdr pelice purpose*? • •  may 
be preteribed by Uw»
“Sac. 2, Law* may be pawed providing 
for a form of {government for counties and 
the townships therein. . . .
StcrtoK, 2. At such election this amend, 
ment shall be placed .on the official, ballot .in 
the manner prescribed try law at “ARTICLE 
XT SECTIONS ,1 and 3 — SHORT BALLOT 
TOR COUNT* AND. TOWNSHIP OF 
FICERS ’, or in other language attffiffient to 
designate it  clearly, and if a majority of the 
electors voting on the aama shall adopt tucb 
amendment, sections 1 and 2 hereinabove set 
and after the first day of 
the
forth shall oft _ __
January, 1914, become and . constitute" .... 
aeetiona Jo amended of article X  of the consti­
tution of the state o f Ohio and said original 
sections 1 and 2, and also section* 3, 4 and 7 
of such article, and .also section 16 of article 
XV, shall be repealed and annulled,
„ . . . . .  *k 8”, SWAiir, .Speaker of the Home ef Repretentattvee.
JB w k  Xr. Nrcnw.s,
*a w i  n- . .  ,Pri $ t nt *f th* $**<**• Adopt ed*April 18th, 1913.
Hmitio S u it*  m  Atrsuea,
_ _  S m a  or Onto,
Office of the-Secretary of State,
T, CHAS, H, GRAVES, Secretary Of Stata 
of the State of Ohio, d* hereby certify that the 
foregoing is An exemplified copy, carefully 
comp*rod by me with the original roll* now
on file lw tM* e f  ~ .........
as Secretary of
ibis of ice and Iri my’official custody 
State and .found to be true.......—„ . .  jm m  .... ... .. ..  ... ___
and correct. Of a Joint resolution, adopted by 
the General Awembly ,o f  the State of Ohio, 
on the 18th day of April, A, D. 1913,, and 
filed In this office on the, 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1913, entitled “Joint Resolution Pro* 
Posing ■ an Amendment to Article X, of the 
Constitution of the State of Oh-.o, relative te 
County.and township organizations.”
In TrsmtOHY wireasoi ,  I  have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed toy official
seal at the. OhioribiiisitS
day of June,
tSreU
.... ... C*AY*I. , Secretary of State.
W0
AUTHORIZATION Of 7U8LH5ATI0N- 
PftnHng ef fiUe.
feroposod •*
...Ohio, tui'tor__
“Aft act rclstmg ti
Department ef "PubHe 
Publication of. the . . . .  
ment to the ConsHtwrieti 
tion 3 ef an act entitled 
certain proposed as 
tion of Ohio arid 
pawed by the Grnei 
38, 1913, it author!.... 
Public Printing of the
above pr e -amwid. 
of Ohi inilfr Seo> 
n e a in a 
.to the Constltq 
siicatlon .thereof,* 
ihly of Ohio, April 
the. Department el 
Mif.OMoi
S u fiM m  t f
t e m n o N A LStlNMfSOiOflL
lESSON
(By ID. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening 
Department, The Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago,)
LESSON FOB SEPTEMBER 2 8
REVIEW.
Deltvorancft and Disobedience.
READING LESSON ONDT-NehemlaTj 
»:9-D. Sea also Acta 7:tt-3L
GGIA5EN T E X T -‘Tlion art a  God 
ready to pardon, gracious and full o f com­
passion, alow to  anger and plenteous in 
mercy,”i-Neh. *:tT (Am. R. V.).
The lessons for the past quarter be­
gin with ,the deliverance of the child 
Moses and end with the apostasy of 
the golden calf and cover’ a period 
of approximately 80 years. In almost 
every lesson there to something pro­
phetic or typical of Christ, but two 
things m*y be mentioned with special 
emphasis, vis., the pasaover, lesson VI, 
see X Cor, 6:7, and the bread from 
heaven, lesson'VIII, see Matt, 26:26,1 
Cor, 11:28, 24.
For the younger classes a most fas­
cinating story can be told when pre­
senting this review. Describe Miriam 
watching the ark, Fharaoh's daughter 
eBpying the ark, sending the babe to 
its mother and later adopting i t  as 
her sojl Tell of the day when Moses 
made his great choice, of the time he 
thought he could free his brethren, 
but failed, not yet having the neces­
sary power from God. Then the 40 
years as a shepherd (John 10:14), the 
revelation at Hbreb, the conflict at 
Pharaoh’s court, the passoyer, and the 
flight by night, the crossing of the 
Red sea, the gift of the quails and 
fhe manna and that dramatic scene of 
the giving of tho law. Enough 1b here 
presented to more than occupy the 
lesson period, -
Four Episodes,
For the. older classes. The lessons 
of this quarter seem to group them­
selves into four general episodes: 
(1) Moses, his salvation,, education, 
flight and call; (2) Pharaoh, his pride, 
humiliation and the passover; (3) the 
flight, a t  the Red sea, bring fed in the 
’wilderness, and (4) the -law, God’s 
holiness, hi* commandments and the 
great apostasy.
The following brief review is sug­
gested: Hava one class member tell 
of the steps leading up to the Israelit- 
ish. slavery In Egypt Let another pu­
pil present either orally or written, an 
account of the life of Moses up to 
the time of his appearing before Pha­
raoh with his - apparently audacious 
request, “Let my people go.” Let that 
student not only Teelte the historical 
facts but also show God’s dealing 
with tb’f  son of an obscure slave. Ho 
might illustrate by alluding to others 
whom God has raised up to “do ex­
ploits” in hid dealings with men, Dan­
iel 11:32. This will cover four les­
sons. Another pupil should then pre­
sent as eonrissly ae possible that re­
markable convict which Ged, through 
his representative Moses, worked out 
with Pharaoh. This whole episode 
was treated as lesson V, the text be- 
lttg Ps. 106:23416, and In lesson VI 
the record' of the  passpver. This lat­
ter, th# great feast of the Jews and 
Christ who la our passover ought to 
he carefully and yet emphatically pre­
sented. Let us not neglect to present 
the Bible teaching on this, one of the 
greatest truths ever revealed to man 
by a gracious, loving, heavenly father, 
Ileb. 9:22.
Member * t Spokesman.
The third episode can be presented 
if in class by a student, or if. the re­
view it  a  general one by the whole 
echool. Let some particular class se­
lect one of its members as spokesman. 
This embraces lessons VII nnd VIII 
and Is a  gracious revelation of God’s 
protecting care and also his abundant 
supply for ouf every need, In this 
section Is another and a most beauti­
ful euggestlon of that '‘living bread” 
so freely ^provided for all who win 
accept.
Coming now to the last great epi­
sode of thto quarter, the events in con­
nection with the giving of the law, 
wo embrace lessons IX, X, XI and XII, 
Before God gave them the various 
commandments he sought to empha­
size his majesty aud hla holiness by 
the smoking mountain, etc. We then 
have two lessons on the decalogue, a 
most fitting arrangement Inasmuch as 
the first part dealt with the God-side 
of life-m an's relation to his creator 
--and the second part has to do with 
man's relations to his brother man. 
The last lesson It a terrible illustra­
tion of this dual fact. The utter ina­
bility of the natural heart to fulfill Its 
high sounding promises, its exceeding 
sinfulness and the necessity of right 
relations with him who alone can keep 
it pure Is, it  seems to us, the impor­
tant lesson of the setting up of the 
golden calf,
The two reading lessons give us the 
true light of the divine patience and 
the divine persistence, f
The golden text is also an epitome 
of the spirit ot these lessonsl
Outline:
1. MOses (a)Training, Lesson 1; (b) 
Fugitive, Lesson H; (c) Called, Lesson 
HI.
2. Pharaoh (*) Commanded, Lesson 
IV; (b) Humbled, Lesson V; (O Con­
quered, Lesson VI.
8, Flight (a) Deliverance, Lesson 
VII; (b) Fed, Lesson T O
4, Law (a) Holiness and Majesty, 
Lesson IX; (b), (c) Commandments, 
Lessons X, XI; (d) Apostasy (Golden 
OaH), Lesion XII.
1 , 
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e. SWIFT & CO.
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT, j  
A\%jeU^P«pffi*ifi«i6rjU. 
3{mUaiifl§tbe^Kfa«HleA$ 
iiflgllEStOCtKilSMiBwriSDf
CAST0R1A
^ ag  Tpfo& t* a n d C M ld ro ix .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the
PromotesDtgestloflOfdW- 
nessandRestfoiUalib'wito 
Owum-Morphine norJSamL 
No t  Narcotic* jini ) ji  lits— A* «tai, 'tu i. 1' 'i.
Rmf&iaSmi-
JSSmm*
AtMfeSeKt-
jtatseSeeil*
O s s s a * .
A S S S ttS S
Warns,Convulsiewileverislt
ness and Loss of SLEEP-
EacSUnUe SijtamreoT
!
NEW YORK.
A fh  ■ i?- <kl
Exact Copy, of Wrapper.
Ill 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
T H C O E M T A i m ' e O M F A N Y .  W t W V O I I K C r T Y .
r THE
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
j » a * K « g
Will remove all dead stock immediately frea 
of charge. 50c per 100 lbs. for hogs or sheep. 
$2.00 per head for horses and*$3.0G per head for 
cattle will be paid upon delivery at the plant..
BOTH PHONES
Bell 337-W Citiznes 187
Wm. feyers, the*former owner of the plant, 
is in charge as general manager.
Your Money—Is It Earning
I f  deposited w ith  us i t  will begin to  bear in terest 
from  date, payable semi-annually, assuring a  profit­
able and convenient investm ent, w ith  "Security  th a t 
is A bsolute.” W rite  fo r booklet.
Gem City
Building and Loan Association
Dayton," Ohio
ORGANIZED 1887
A88ET8 $3,500,000.00. SURPLUS $100,000.00
6 North Main, Opposite Old Court House
IT  WIIiTi JT-ST TO IX 'H  T H B  
BFOT and prpy# an ev*ry day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good ef jeer and Jong life 1* w hat 
we promise If you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a  lot o f the m eat th a t’s  sold, 
h u t not in ours. - Wo sell the host 
and a t  a  fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced.
G  H, CROUSE,
C ^arville, Ohio.
tRA*C hark
DROPS
/THK B E S T ’*
R EM ED Y
F o r a ll fonm a o f
RHEUMATISM
Lumba9«,8ol*tIo<, (tout, Kaaral- 
gta,Kkfai*y TreuWst, Catarrh and 
Asthma
“ 6 - D R O P S ’ ’
ST O P  T H E  PAIN 
d iv e s  Q u ick  R elief
I t  stops the aohes and pains, re- Meres swollen Joints and muscles I 
r-aots almost like magic. Destrors I the oxcess urlo acid and is aulok, 
safe and- sure in - its. results. No 
other remedr like it. S a m p le  
f r e e  o n  re q u e st.
SO LD  BY  D RU G G ISTS
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- I 
paid upon rcoeifit of prloe if nob 
[- obtainable In your looallty. .
. SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE C O .; 
168 Lake Strsst 
CMoag#
■s a n s q n  p a r ?
■ •a t Itemady fa r 
, Canatlpatlan.Slok Handaabs 
S eu r Stomaoh.Bslobing sad
Liver 
ffiex
T ro u b lss  .
‘ Druggists.
xs# P er
S K I N  S O R E S
ECZEMA, Adit, feUS. PtMrtES.SCAUlt, 
■URNS, WOMBS, SALT RHEUM, IUM 
WORM, Eta, taldcty hatiM by maa tfe#
“ 5 - D R O PS”  SALVE
i n  r .r  i i r e t tn s t i ii*
QUICKLY HEALED
ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR
Campbell's Varnish Stain
The belt and tno.t durable firu'ih for
Hoors^amitare&Woodwork
-* There!inothing likeItr 13colort 
Madaby Carpw>twvMortanCo.,Bo^oa*
BROOM HOLDER FREE <T\
\ FOR SALE BY.
G  M. CROUSE
••JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT”
I ..9 €
Try making an oak or mahogany effect 
on your old chair# and table.
You will be tickled beyond belief with the results.
H A N N A ’S  L U S T R O - F I N I 8 H
' « = = = *  C H A N G E S  f c g g g a a a  ■ 
O L D  T H I N G S  I N T O  N E W
, 8 0  SrM PL.EC  S o  iN H IX P g IN O lV e
F O R  H A LE:- B Y '
akd Ax,t V
DISEASES OF THE HECTUM
reawnww *» Si. fnfwilM m .  «•>«
DR*»J. ) . McCLilLLAN 
CoLUMSUS. o !
T R Y  O U R  JOB P R IN T IN G
The BookoialteF 
...ftestaoTaot...
IN THE fiOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR IAD1#S UP STAIRS 
ALSO RBST ROOM. 
M B A L B  N O W  ms C * eH T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Ftoer 
Oj«ft Day and N i|h t.
Hi© B eat of Good % h\ th© Cul« 
>»kry X H fa im m t*
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YOUR
That's th« bastadvlctt that was evor giveu. “ young man 
say* your money,” Not only save It, but In saying It do so 
by placing it la  a  secure and profitable place where it will be 
drawing interest,, grow until you have a substantial bank account. 
Star tan  account with usto-day and note bow rapidly your money 
will aoccumulate.
The Cedarville Building &  Loan Association
in c o r p o r a t e d  f o r .... .
S u b s c r i b e d  S t o c k *
£ 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 , OQ  
$ 1 2 6 , 4 2 5 , 0 0
tOUSE
5 ,  O h i o .
BOABD OF DIRECTORS
W , J .T arbox , President DavidBradfuto, Vlce-Prea, 
J , V f .  Dixon W . H* B arber
0 .  U.  Grouse . W , A . bpeneer
jS, E . M cFarland W .'M . C ottrell
A ndrew  Jackson, Secretary. J
«r W m
J D Y
* 7  Vns o f
- 4T I S M
,  Start, HwrM- 
j*, Catsrrit sad
OPS”
S P A I N
ik  R e lie f
end  peUa. ye* 
t s  endjmiMQlea baelo. Degfcroj
|td aad is eufa  result*.
‘ft. S i.......a m i
U J Q G I 8 T 9
Ue.eree&tprfi*
o f  prloa If not r Joonlltjv
lATicctmcce.,
, "*rnt
D el
■W itty fer___nkHnafixaha1
"—“ 't*iekl*ts*tt 
• • k xse Per IKiste.
N ow  is the Tim e- - -Y' \ ; ’ v ■■■*'- ’
■' - ■ r. . ' ■ .• . * -1
to  think about se llin g  us yathr cream
Xenia Creamery Co.
XENIA, OHIO
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones
'* * •* • , ' r ,
Cansfumished SO days for freeJrial.
So, Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio,
b*l ...
t S A J L V 1
sn w M i
3 M A N F 0 R
a t  m u s h  S t a i n
Jlmble fiolih for
Woodwork
13 cobra
B  I t n w f a .B e ta i '
,  YERFRfeE C )  
I f  U l'lllM M lli, 
iBfoj-HjUjjyG
H a  b y
HOUSE
Button Shoes. Are It
We have them for Men $ 1 . 7 5  t0 $5.00
Forfrom“ . . . . . . . ............$1.50 to $4.50
Fpr& and.G“ ‘ . . . ........$1-00 to $3.50
High Cut and Regu'ar Cut
- in all Leathers.
Moser’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO
M E N ’S  P A N T S  , 
e v e r y  g r a d e  a n d  e v e r y  * • * •  »n 
s t o c k *  W e  c a n  f i t  e n d  p l e e a e
y  W o r k  P a n t s  $ 1 . 0 0  t o  £ 2 . 0 0
** D r e s s  P a n t s  £ 2 . 5 0  t o  5 . 0 0 .  
B i r d ’s  M a m m o t h  S t o r e ,
uetl
i,ltlTER HOTEL
m
r
ADiasupsTAtin 
j ; m
mb  iZ K H 'rm ,
3k i *W nH *#F  
W l i  NJ|W,
’**4  id  t h e  € i l *
l#»fv
L  M tf
>11 f e n
ait
M E A R lC K ’ S
N O W  R E A D Y
W ith  a  complete assortm ent of the 
newest in FA L L  SUITS. DRESSES, 
(KYATS, W AISTS, SK IR TS and 
the  largest assortm ent of fine and 
medium priced
F U R S
duoemsfite offered every WKDNEH- 
JDAY (Sutburban  Day) to r out-of*
Town people*
Mearick’s
Cleek House
f  LOCAL AND PERSONAL £ 
•<syN iY ^aai#,M J N e ^
Fresh OYSTERS at C. M, Spencer’s,
—Special priceB on five pound or 
more of coffee.
Nagley Bros.
—School supplies go to  Itldgway'o
C l o t h e s  ot all k inds D R Y  
CLEA N ED  a t
H0MS3 Clothing Co.
Miss L ydia Turnbnll will give a  
ciuna shower Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Miss V erna Bird.
W e wore competed to carry  over 
contributed m atte r th a t did not 
reach us ill time. W e cannot us con­
tributed articles after Thursday a t 
nfcoxi-
The Y. W . C. A. of the college 
gave picnic dinner lo r the new girl 
students, W ednesday. '-
Fie# Ik* at «#wl #b»##fcl.0O.
W a d d la ’a  G r o s e r y .
UNDERWEAR
W *  h a n d l a o n l y t h a  b e s t  g r a d e s  
I f  y o u  b u y  o f  u s  y o u  p u r c h a s e  
s a t l e f a e t i e n  f o r  y o u r  s e l v e s  
H I G H  R O C K S h f r t s a n i i d r a w e r *
f o r  m e n .................................  l O o  e a c h
W R I G H T ’S  H E A L T H  s h i r t s  a n d  
d r a w e r s  $ 1 . 0 0  s a s h .
W R I G H T ’S ) H E A L T H  U n io n  
S u i t s  £ 2 . 0 0  e a c h .  M e n t o r  
U n s e n  S u i t s  f o r  W o m e n  £ 1 . 0 0  t o  
£2.00 .
V A L L A S T I C  U n io n  S u i t s  f o r  
o h i l d r e n  5 0 c  u p .
B ir d ’s  M a m m o t h  £ t o r e ,
Mrs. L etitia  Dunham and Mrs. 
Bruce Dollar of Lebanon were guests 
of friends here from Saturday un­
til Monday. ,
Mr, Oharlsa Minser and wife are 
visiting their son, Carl M lneerand 
wife of Alton, 111.
—For good pure spices get them 
a t  Ridgway'p.
—Special prices on all groceries in 
quantities.
.Nagley Bros,
Seo thoso hew SILK PETTI­
COATS in our window to­
day Note the colors American 
Beauty, Kelly Groom Brown 
Navy Blue and Blacks made in 
newest stylo of a soft messalin*
silk. Price only.................£ 3 .5 0
Bird’s  Mammoth Store.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the U. 
P. church will give a  Boston Tea a t 
th e  home of Mrs, M itchel Oollms. 
Tuesday afternoon,. September 30, 
1013, a t  £ p. All ladies invited. 
They will not serve beans.
OYSTERS deceived fresh every 
Tuesday and Saturday for the pres­
en t Telephone your orders, C. M, 
Spencer, . •
Three cans Walrus Salmon 5 0  
cen ts .' Waddle's Grocery.
Mrs. J.'W . Dixon and Bon, Phil, 
have beenguests of CKiIIlcothe rela­
tives a few days this week.
Mrs, John C lark, ot Columbus, 
spent Thursday with her sister, Mi's. 
Annette Harbison,
Ohio State Corn 4  cans 2.5c at 
Waddle’s Grocery.
M rs. D. M. Dean accompanied bet 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. SUhey to Columbus W ednes­
day, wheie she will visit, for some 
tim e. &
Clean Easy soap is  the boat. 
Got it at Waddle’s 6bars for 25c
Tim members pf the high school 
were entertained a t  the homo ol 
Miss Helen Puffer, Tuesday even-- 
m g  for Miss Gretchen Putt, who has 
been a  m em ber of the school. The 
hirst and second year classes of 
the  high school g av e 'a  spread for 
Miss P u tt a t  the home of Miss Allit* 
H ixon iast F riday evening.
A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Matthews iast Sabbath. -
A  num ber of social affairs have 
been given the past few days for 
Mrs. W . E . P u tt. Thursday evening 
Mrs. J ,  W, Johnson entertained 
Mrs. P u tt’s Sabbath school class. 
Monday afternoon the K adantra 
Club entertained a tih e  home of Mrs. 
M. I .  Marsh, and Tuesday Mrs. 
H arry  Townsley for the Home 
Culture Club,
RAIN COATS for the family 
Men’* Slicker Coat*
e a c h ...................................£ 3 .0 0
Boy*’ Sticker Coat*
aach ................................... $2 .0 0
Men’s Rain Coats, gray doth
ea ch ..............-...... ....... ••••• £ 5 .0 0
Boys’ Rain Coats, gray cloth
e a ch .......*   £ 4 .5 0
Woman’s Rain Coats, gray
cloth —.... .....$ 3 .5 0  and £ 5 .0 0
M isses’ Rain Capes £1 .50 , 
£1 .9 8  and £ 3 .5 0 .
Wa guarantee these coats not 
to leak*
Bird’s  Mammoth Store*
For an Appropriate 
W indow Seat
tMteml* far cwkon* ifed pfo** &*t 
tf>e window fsrtsmt and 
other fifiAfaBi* may be iefeefad bom
COm NTAL
D & p e i y m f a f i z z b r t c s
TlPtJ WM* »»*y tnMK, M MfMi 
.ltd BMrtwdljr tomtit UttMm md
tda *t«H tJfetitBf tApttd lot
GALLOWAY & CHERRY 
Main St. Xenia. 0.
FOR BALE! — Foster House 
j hotel Business and equipment, 
; Gee stoves all ever the heuse. 
Selling owing t e  III health, 
f Mrs, F. P. Foster,
Win- Bailey, aged bo, father of 
i Jam es Bailey, died W ednesday a t 
j the home «f hi* daughter. Mr*. 
H enry Calloway, Vienna, The de­
ceased was a Civil W ar veteran and. 
the body was burled, north of town.
Mr. George Bilvey, of Cincinnati, 
has been spending a few days with 
Ida brother, J . D. Bllvey and wife
W ilson ballard , colored, 25, died 
Thursday of tuberculosis, The funor 
a l will be Friday, burial a t  Jam es­
town,
The Economy Oa* Iron will do 
your ironing for one cent worth of 
gas, and ia fully guaranteed and the 
price is low. Get one on trial of 
J ,  E . P im tcn
—Get your school tablets and 
pens a t Rtdgway’s for he has the 
best.
Try the Whits Cliff Flour found 
only at Waddlo’s  Grocery 25  lbs 
7 0  cents. ,
Misses Rachel Tarhox and Blanch 
Turnbull . entertained Thursday 
evening a t  the home of Ihe former in 
honor of M iss Kathleen P u tt.
Miss Ruth Nelson of Springfield Is 
thegueBt of Miss Eva Arthur. >
O wner of a  pa ir o f nose glasses 
can inquire a t th is office.
Bring us your surplus eggs to­
day. We will pay you 2 3 c  per 
doken for them in trade.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
A  wtedding announcem ent for 
gome time next m onth is  th a t of 
Miss Faye Lackey ol near Jam es­
town, to Mr. J  ames Patterson of the 
Columbus pike n ea r Xenia., Bath 
are wellknown and popular people.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE COR 
; STITUTION OP-, OHIO,
EXEMPTING PUBLIC BONDS PROM TAXATION,
Be it resolved fry the'General Atseihbty of. 
the Stoft of OMot „ . „  .
Skctjon 1. A  proportion tpall be aubnut 
ted to tie  electpra o i tbe atate of Ohio, on tfco. 
first Tuesday after the firat Monday an No-- 
vember, 1913, to amend artide XIT' of the 
constitution of the atate o f Ohio by tbe ad* 
4jtian of settion. L2, to read u  followa:
* Aatticut XII.
. Pinout* and Taxation. , - 
, S*c. 12. Rond* of tba atate of Ohio and ot 
any city, village, hamlet  ^county; road diatrlct 
or townthip in the atate, and Honda laaued ln. 
behalf of the public aehoola ,of Ohio and the 
tneans o f instruction in  connection therewith 
shall be exempt from taxation. . . . „ - 
-1 SitcrtoK 2. That this, amendment shall tabs 
effect and be i n  io n s  from and after ite 
adoption*1 „ .
„ Xe SWaix.SfroJrer of the Hriso of Repretentotiver.
U n t o  - if*  1 W ? # 1 *' '  ■
Vm tta  Sr*»xa.o» AtatuaL 
Sratgr or Ohio,  .  ■_
Office of the Secretary of State.
I , CHAS. H. GRAVES. -Secretary of Stats
ta* with the
on the 18th day Of AprU, and
filed in this office on the 3Qtb day of April, 
A. D. 1913, ■ entitiad “Joint Resolution to 
Amend Article X II o f the Constitution of 
Ohio by the adoption of Section I2“.
Iw TxsxtMOMv W*X**or, I have hereunto 
Subscribed my name. and. affixed my Official 
Seal at the City of COlnmhul, Ohio, this >19th 
day of June, A. D . 1913.
[Seal!
Chax. U  duvet.. Secretory of Stal*.
’AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION. 
Deportment of Public Printing of Ohio. , 
Publication of the .above proposed .amend­
ment to the Constitution of.Ohio, under Sec­
tion 3 of an act entitled, ^ "An act relating to 
certain.pre-ijed amendments to the Constitu­
tion of '  and the publication thereof," 
passed General Assembly of Ohio, April
28, 191. athorisod by the. Department of 
Public l ‘r>i.»iig Of thO ftaW Of Ohio.#** ' Fsank HamKk, . ,
Supervisor of Public Pnnhng.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO. THE CON- 
STITUTION OR OHIO.
ELKUBILITY OF WOMEN TO CERTAIN OFFICER.
Be it resolved frytA/ General .Assembly, of 
the Slots of OAsot T im -fiftlA of the member 
elected- to each HouM concurnrt* therein: 
That for the purpose of procuring the eligibility 
of women to certain Offices, a.proposal shall 
be submitted to the .oiaetora of this state in 
the manner provided Rvlaw. on tbe first Tues- 
after the first Monday tn November; 1913, 
intend the constftirtGm of the state, by 
idinf article XV, section 4, thereo- so 
that it will read at follows 
Stc. 4. No person, elected of sp­
in joeca sr„i , » is
day b s n 
to am w t u d m is ,  l 
ansen g
:
, , stall be !c__
pointed to any office in  this state unless pos­
sessed of the qualifications of an elector! pro­
vided that women who.art citiitns mar be ap- 
ibart of m 
iepartsMot
division thereof I S V  the Interests Or Caro
e y ­
pointed as mem e s beards of, or to posi­
tions in, thoee d no s and institutions es- 
tablithed by the Stats e t  any political sub­
involving i f 
of women nr children .or both. . .
Section 2. At Strok election this'amend­
ment shall be placed on the official bajlof; in 
the manner prescribed by .law: a s . “ARTICLE SECTION^ j^ lW & G lB tt lT V  „_OFXV 
WOMEN
AND CHILDREN", or, 
cient t 
of tbe
........ .. OMEN
___________ _ other. language sum*
o clearly designate ft, and. if a majority 
s electors voting on the- Mine shall adopt 
such amendment, Motion 4 hereinabove set 
forth shall on and after the first day of Jan­
uary, 1914. become and Constitute the section 
so amended of article XV of the constitution 
of the state of Ohio and Mid original section 
4 shall be repealad and annulled,
C  I* Swam, ,
Speoher of the Bouse of Representative*.
_ Hwat L. Nichocs, 
President of the Senate. 
Adopted April ,18th, 1913. _
Unirso. Starts or Avtxaica,
Start or Ohio, .  „
Office of the Secretary of Stats,
I. CHAS. H, GRAVES. Secretary of State 
of the.state of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
an exemplified copy, carefully 
me with the origiosi roll* now 
this office and In my official custody 
as Secretary of State and found to. be true 
and Correct, of a Joint Tesotutiort, adopted by 
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, 
on the 18th day of April.. A. D. 1913,. andhot... .... ...... ........ .. -
filed in this office on the 30th gar of April, 
A. D. 1913, entitled “Jplht Resolution rela­
tive to the elegibility of women to certain
I k ’TmttiKOxv Wngttcw, t  have hereunto 
subeeribed mr name, and affixed my officlH 
seat at the City o f CoJumbue, Ohio, this 19»  
day of June, A, D. 1913.
Chm. IL GhayXI,. .
Secretary of olato.
ISeal) ___ __
AUTHORIZATION Of MJBUCAT10N. 
Deportment of PnlliS Printing of CiMo, 
Publication of the .abova proposed amend, 
ment to the ConatlUrtien *f Ohio, under .Seo* 
tion 3 of an act entitled, “An set relating t* 
certain proposed amendments to the Constitu­
tion of Ohio and the publication thereof,” 
passed hy the General Assembly »f Ohio, April 
28, 1913, is authorised hv the. Department of 
PttUie Printing Of tbe State of Ohio,
Suptrvke^Pf Pnwh’n#,
tMgMMMriewamaaiguiawMaam^MaemaemmwmwsgawMHesMWMmsWMM^mMMaMMMmaawsta^ wwwaaMBSwweinisisiMwamoMaieeaifjSirjaaaMiama
10th Anniversary
— — -------of— —^ —«— r
The Edward Wren Co
r»
• «
Starts Thursday—to-day—but Saturday 
is the big day. W e  have planned big for 
this and are going to offer some induce­
ments in New Autumn merchandise never 
equaled before,
Come to Springfield and the big store 
Saturday,
Wet p a y  yo u r roun d-trip  fa re  ta Springfield  on  
purchases o f  .fl5.Q0 o r  over.
I
A  poor furnace' is not only a source of discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
U 1 G H  G R A D E
STANDARD FURNACES give | 
you not only w arn air, but pure, ] 
fresh air, to breathe, and it  is  
Warmed to  th e’proper temper- , i. 
ature. *
S T A N D A R D  1 
F U R N A C E S
are honestly made o f the best 
materials, and w ill pay for 
them selves in a very short tim e 
b y the fuel they save. They 
axe not an expense, they
A R E  A h F  !- 
I N V E S T M E N T
. earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
• K
• i'• "I
Our Catalog is Free. Ask for i t  and
for day information about Heating*
G ib lin  &  Co.
UTICA, N .Y . '
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tatiet*. ^  / V / A
SevenM&SonboxMw>SdInpoxt 1 3 montht. T O S
■ H U
Cor«gCrk> 
fa  T w o D a y g ,
c m e v w y
vrznsttoe* box. 25i.
Only Once in a Lifetime
You will H y a toiler If you Btor Wi^ ahr.
A boiler will give you
SUMMER H E A T  IN  W IN T E R .
will heat every portion of your house, 
and the money invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can * 
be obtained in any ether manner. It 
will banish <^ ide, pn6uznoiiia and will
ROE WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU W ILL N O T  K NO W  IT IS 
W INTER.
Without boiler heat you are mhaing the i
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the coat to secure such heating 
and yon will wonder why yon did not 
have it done before. '
H I G H  G R A D E  S T A N D A R D  B O I L E R S
furnish well heated houses at minimum cost of installation and for fuel 
Twenty-two years' experience shows us what to furnish to secure beat results.
O U R  C .A T A JL 0O  IS  F R E E .
AitkfovRMNlf<><>imyittfonMti<Misbtt*tBMtiii«4
G IB LIN  ©. C O .’ u U T IC A , N. Y,
i  •
mumm
JJ.ARH6T*Wfi
This is one of ths btst 
Fill modi!*' Hide in dull 
cttf, patent kid and soft 
vici kid/ high or low hoel 
and full round too,
AAA to E
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0
We are showing the Baby Boot 
in all leathers.
men
We
new
Button Shoes for 
are very good this fall, 
are shewing many 
styles in tan and gun metal. 
All sizes, of course; from
$2.25 to $ 6 .0 0
CHURCH 3ERYICB6,
< R. K  Cit r.. n  (Main s tr ttt) ,
. Jdahhath H< iu»nl, Sablmtk m orn- ; 
in g a t ii.80 oM»*t*k- Special xervieftt j 
. in the college chapel, t
P iefuhh .g  hv "W. R. JJUfJh*sit#y \ 
;* tlo h 'b e sclock Sabbath m orning in ; 
• college chapel.
i C. R. praycr-rnefetjng Sabbath  \
' evening, at 7:45 o’clock In tha  volte;.;:* ; 
; chapel; —— [
V. P, CHURCHI
; Sabbath School a t 0;<X),
; Preaching by the pastor a t  10:30 
i Y. J\ i \  V .  a t  6:00. L tadei
| Raphael Tarbox. ’ ]
j At 7 :i«) the 75th annual m eeting of 
(the Ctadarville Bible Society, the 
sermon to he preached by Itov. 
H uber Fcrgimoji of Xenia.
BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING,
For 15 Years the Leader,
XENIA, OHIO.
SSSSM
k
F in e s t  ;F re m iu m s
"For Babbitts .Trade-Marks
'. Silverware, jewelry, toilet articles, looks, 
music, toys, etc., all of standard high quality. ’
B .T. BABBITT’S
Be<t Soap—1776 ,Soap Powder—Borax Soap 
Naptha Soap-—White Fleeting Soap—Pure Lye or Potash 
Bablitt’s Cleanser , t
are the most economical and efficient washing and cleaning he!
' can use. T h ey  save time, labor, money and clothes. A l l  
L i ^ c 9 from wrappers or labels are val- 
irablOa bav« fhe*u, and m a abort time you can 
' have your choice from a list of 
■. ■ or desirahle articles.;
l teas splcmlitl Jjreimunu are given abse- 
, lately I;REE-~they Wont cost you one 
cent—port-get'th'ehahit ct'tMing Babbitt's 
product* *nd wvcytbe trad#*njaiffsv.
i f i i f i '
1776
w a M iratwuncie
* * > & * * * .
_  maiiabh gifts
AWrm *U »»iljord«» to B. T. BABBITT, lac., Box 1776, New York City
The Cedarville Bible Society will 
hold its  75th annual m eeting In the 
United Presbyterian church, Sub’- 
bath evening a t  7 o’clock. Reports 
of the  treasurer and repository will- 
b« - given, - regular officers ami 4 
members of t lio . Board will be 
elected. The annual sermon wilt bo 
preached by Rev, H uber Ferguson, 
pastor of the  2nd IT. P . church of 
Xunia, As is custom ary an offer­
ing will he taken for the work of the 
Society. ■ - ,
Outing For 
Home Culture Club
One of the most delightful outings 
the Home Culture Club has enjoyed 
since Us organization five years ago, 
wa&'Wednesday, when Mrs. H airy  
Towusley entertained the members 
a irm a il day meeting in honor of 
Mrs. W. 10. Putt, who l$ay_$8.Kridiiy 
for her now borne a t PleasantRtdge, 
Cincinnati. An indoor picnics was 
served in the dining room arid talk 
about “ good things to eat” , well I  
guess, every thing to tempt the 
appetite of. an epicure was served 
and all voted Mrs, Towusley an 
excellent cook.
A fter dinner a toast program was 
given, Mrs. Hugh Stormont, presi­
dent of the club, acting as toast, 
mistress, Mrs. Cora .Trumbo fe- 
spending to the, toast, “ Our Club 
Associations'*. Mrs. Willard Tronte, 
“ The How Club” , Mrs. J . II. 
Nagley then presented to Mrs-.. PuU 
a beautiful cut glass fru it disb as r 
token of love and esteem from tin 
members of thn d ab . Mrs. Puts 
thanked theladic.s in her kind and’ 
loving way. AH regret to loose her, 
from our club,’but hope she will 
And pleasant associations in  her 
new homo. Tlio program closed l»,v 
singing one verse or the old hymn, 
TBit ■ t be this tie th a t binds.” How 
pletfot.HL'nud yetftow srid are such 
gatherings, we will all miss Mrs. 
Putt, her kind and cheerful pres­
ence a t our meetings will be missed, 
yet wc wish for her happiness, con­
tentment and success in her chosi n 
work m her new home.
; ’ AOlubMember.
Mrs. C. TV. Crouse lias boon on 
the sick list again, Mrs. Reed, of 
Springfield, a sister Of Mr. Crouse, 
has been called bore again.
( This month’s Butterick Patterns are 10c and ISc—none higher.
There are many conveniences in our store maintained 
for the convenience of our out-of-town patrons.
A splendid restaurant, telephone and telegraph 
stations,, post, office branches, comfortable writing 
and rest rooms which add greatly to the. pleasure 
of a day’s shopping. - ‘ -
$
1
I
1
The restaurant on the sixth floor is 
an excellent place to have luncheon 
with your friends. Arrangements 
may be made to meet in the large 
entrance hall which is .provided with 
easy chairs and settees.
The dining room has a seating capac­
ity of'250’and is open throughout the 
day., Breakfast may be obtained 
from 8 to 9:30, luncheon from 11 to 2, 
and afternoon tea from 3 to 5.
This is one of the most, popular feat­
ures of our entire establishment. 
Many social affairs and meetings of 
clubs and business organizations are 
held hare.
The food is delicious, the service 
prompt and thorough. Everything 
- 1 served, is prepared in our own
modern kitchen and bakery..
The Rike Kumler Co.
Established 1 8 5 3
<1 lie Vis of motion pictures S a tu r­
day evening. Uou’t  miss It.
vC anned corn ami tomatoes aro 
especially priced In dozen lots.
Nagley Brps.
A I'Ulia tat;es vc. Ann.? laxative Text- 
lata without ; r>C "medlcina.*'
STOVJSS—Buy your stoves of tlm 
Grceiio County H ardw are Company, 
Xemn. Tim famous Peninsular 
b use ..burners, soft 'c o a l heater.-, 
ranges. * Kndicnt Home and 
Favorite. I t  will pay you to go to 
Xenia and get prices of the Greene 
County H ardw are Co. Prices to 
su it your pocket book.
OYSTfiltSl OYSTJKltS! Leave Your 
Older fof nice, freak ones received 
each Tuesday and Saturday, C, M. 
Spencer.
-W ine  o f  Cardui. 70c
A t W lsterm ati's.
For Rent—Two lino office rooms 
over Ilartmun clothing stole. inquire 
of G. 11 Hartman.
Everything for the Table
Summer Wash Fabrics
2C2CSEE2C2C
T hose tw o new  tab les, one filled  w ith  10c good s and one 
filled  w ith  10c good s w orth m uch m ore.
Ready to wear 
Embroidered W ash Suits 
Embroidered Voile Flouncing 
W aists, Middies, Balkan Blouses 
75c to $1.00.
W hite Skirts
Suitable Season Articles
Another Shipment
Silk Gloves all Lengths and Colors.
Silk H o s i e r y , , . t ,500 to 
White Hosiery Up
Hutchison & Qibney
X E N IA , O H IO .
* tflywtwoRMit1—nni> mm
I!
Public Sale
Havivg decided to give- up farming I 
will ofi*r for sale *t the J, C. Barber 
farm cue mile East of CedarvIIle, O., on I
Tuesdayt October 7, 1913
Commencing at 10 o’clock a. nt.^tho 
following property to-wit:
■5 MEAD OF HORSES 5
f Consisting of one fl year old black 
f gelding sired by Bobby Burns. Jr», one 
! 5 year old hay gelding good driver and 
j a good worker In all harness, one 8 year 
old filly sired by an imported Percheron 
horse, one 8 year old Solid fitly sired by 
Prince Albefl, one 2 year old sorrel-filly 
sired by saute. These Tilleys are lull 
sistess ami mate well.
A HEAD OF MILCH COWS 4
Consisting of i  head of milch cows, 
jersey breed, giving a good flow of milk,
1 jersey heifer.
800 Shook* of Corn In Field 
FARMINO IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 1 John Ueefcorn planter,
1 Champion mower, 1 Deering binder 
good os new,! fertilizer disc drill, ljsulkey 
breaking plow,.! walking breaking plow,
2 doable cultivate)s, I steel tooth hay 
rake, 1 disc harrow,-li*y ladders, 1 spring 
wagon, 1 road cart, 1 manure spreader, 
hay fink, rope and pulleys, 1 rubber 
lire storm buggy. Haddock, good os in-w.
; 1 family carriage, S sets of lead harness, 
t'ollai.;, lines, bridles, and many other 
utticLs too numemus io mention.
Terms Made Known Day of Sate
D. E. HERRING
S-T. BAE1.H, Anct.
ANCLE W JACKbUN, Clerk.
Our Prices
Behm ldt'a Old Hickory 
Flour, 25 lb sack for... ..75c 
Sclnnidt’e Ocean L ight
Flour, 251b. sack for... 70
Country Cured Bacon ..18c 
B reakfast Bacon, per lb.. 23 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham ,
lb ......................................... 18
California ami Picnic
Ham s, per lb ...................10
African Ja v a  Coffee, per
lb .................................... ...22
Rio and Java  Blend per
lb .........................   24
Rio Coffee per lb ...........  20
Sealshipt
Oysters
Now Received daily in bulk 
or cans. Try these oysters th a t 
■ have the realsea tang—no others 
like them —the pure food pro­
duct th a t all ebjoy.
Y O O D \
l\Bo tce or Water touches \  
ASttKLSmVT OYSTEUM mo Chem\caU?r*semtVve \ 
\used. . \uBatutii tteov.tretSwfttsV \b  duality OUMtMCTiSb)
Stones Cakes *
Received Fresh Daily
Save yo u r cash r&gister receip ts  se» 
cu red  h ere  and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror.
FREE.
H. E . Schm idt & Go,,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
1 ,
30 South Detroit Street, * . Xenia, Ohio.
■Om M imi,
2 C2 C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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